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Sunday, February 16, 2014 111aby ~ 40% at> 1mM. This inhibition was significantly reversed by the inclusion
of 10mM recombinant NTR in the assay. NTR did not affect [3H]ryanodine
binding in the absence of FKBP12. CDR recombinant protein was also tested,
but this did not reverse FKBP12 inhibition. The results suggest that the NTR
may play a role in the RyR interaction with FKBP12.
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We have previously reported that the benzothiazepines CGP-37157 and K201,
inhibit the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca2þ-stimulated ATPase (SERCA) and
activate ryanodine receptors (RyR). Both compounds were reported to have
cardioprotective and/or neuroprotective action during ischemic processes.
Our goal is to determine if SERCA and RyRs are also common targets of other
agents that prevent cell death during ischemia. Consequently, we studied agents
used as ‘‘anticonvusivants’’ or ‘‘anti-seizure drugs’’ that have also been asso-
ciated with neuronal survival during ischemic processes. To test the effects
of these agents on RyR activity were measured Ca2þ leak from SRmicrosomes,
[3H] ryanodine binding of SR microsomes or activity of RyRs reconstituted
into planar lipid bilayers. Most of the tested agents (including Valproate,
Carbamazepine, Ethosuximide, Rufinamide) had no significant effects on
RyR-mediated Ca2þ leak or RyR activitity. Others, such as Sipatrigine and
Pimozide, displayed inhibitory action only at high doses. In the presence of
ruthenium red, some agents (Sipatrigine, Carbamazepine, Pimozide) decreased
the rate of SR Ca2þ loading which indicates inhibitory action on SERCA
activity. The effects of these drugs on loading correlated with a decrease in
ATPase activity of SERCA-enriched cardiac and skeletal SR fractions. In sum-
mary, about a third of the anticonvulsivants utilized as therapeutic agents or as
pharmacological tools have an inhibitory action on SERCA. In contrast, they
show very little effect on RyRs. Therefore, there seems to be a good correlation
between the observed neuroprotective effects of some anti-seizure drugs and
the inhibition of SERCA. The results suggest that depletion of Ca2þ stores
resulting from SERCA inhibition, although deleterious in the long-term, may
help cellular survival during acute pathological processes, such as ischemia,
where there is ATP depletion and metabolic stress (Supported by AHA-
MWA 12180038).
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Though age-dependent deterioration of body wall muscle function has been
characterized in C. elegans1, the underlying mechanism has not been fully
characterized. We have identified age-dependent remodeling of the ryanodine
receptor (RyR) homolog, UNC-68. We show for the first time that UNC-68 in
young wild type nematodes is comprised of a macromolecular complex, which
includes FKB-2, the homolog of the mammalian channel stabilizing subunit,
Calstabin. Furthermore, UNC-68 is functionally regulated by FKB-2 in a
manner similar to the regulation of mammalian RyR by Calstabin. UNC-68
is oxidized and depleted of FKB-2 in aged nematodes. We show for the first
time that contraction-associated Ca2þ transients are reduced in an age-
dependent manner in C. elegans, and age-dependent UNC-68 remodeling con-
tributes to age-depended reduction in Ca2þ transients during body wall muscle
contraction determined using a genetically encoded indicator. Re-associating
FKB-2 with UNC-68 in aged nematodes using the RyR-stabilizing drug,
S107, increased contraction-associated Ca2þ transients. Thus, RyR macromo-
lecular complexes are highly conserved in C. elegans and present a useful
model in which to study age-dependent remodeling of RyR channels. More-
over, RyR remodeling may play a role in nematode healthspan.
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Rationale: Rhythmic, action potential firing of sinoatrial nodal cells (SANC) in
the basal state requires constitutively active Ca2þ/calmodulin (CaM)-activatedadenylyl cyclase (AC) -generated cAMP signaling, originating within lipid-
raft-rich microdomains. Neither the phosphodiesterase (PDE) expression
profile, nor the relative contributions of PDE types to total PDE activity, and
its partitioning in lipid-raft microdomains are known.
Objective: To measure the PDE mRNA expression pattern in isolated rabbit
SANC and in left ventricular cardiomyocytes (LVC), the total PDE activity
in SANC and LVC lysates and in SANC lysate sucrose density gradient
(SDG) fractions; and measure response of PDE activity to PDE inhibitors.
Methods and results: PDE3 and PDE4 expression (RT-QPCR) was high in all
cell types. The Ca2þ/CaM-activated PDE1A, PDE4B, and PDE3B, respec-
tively, were 12, 6, and 4 - fold greater in SANC than in LVC; in contrast,
PDE1C, PDE3A and PDE4D, respectively, in SANC were only 14, 13 and
9% of that in LVC. Total cell lysate PDE activity did not differ between
SANC and LVC. The nimodipine sensitive PDE1 accounted for 43% of the
total PDE activity in SANC lysates compared to 5% in LVC. PDE activity
was lowest (10%) in lipid-raft-rich and highest (76%) in lipid-raft-poor
SANC microdomains.
Conclusion: That Ca2þ/CaM -activated PDE1A is the dominant functional
PDE type in SANC suggests that the local [Ca2þ] not only regulates cAMP pro-
duction by AC within lipid rafts, but also regulates its degradation via PDE1A
activation. The markedly higher PDE activity in lipid-raft-poor microdomains
of SANC may limit cAMP diffusion away from its production sites in lipid-
raft-rich microdomains, localizing a large component of cAMP signaling to
lipid rafts.
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Spontaneous local ryanodine receptor (RyR) activation and resultant local Ca2þ
sparks are intrinsically stochastic. But in freshly isolated adult rabbit sinoatrial
nodal cells (f-SANC), the basal phosphorylation of RyR and phospholamban
(PLB) organizes spontaneous diastolic local Ca2þ releases (LCR) to occur
(measured in confocal image) as roughly periodic Ca2þ wavelets that activate
an inward NCX current to regulate the Action Potential beat interval (APBI). In
cultured SANC (c-SANC), RyR and PLB phosphorylation become reduced,
the average APBI is prolonged; these effects, however, are reversed by
b-Adrenergic Receptor stimulation (b-ARs, fig1.A&B). We hypothesized
that this reduction in RyR and PLB phos-
phorylation and prolongation of APBI in
c-SANC: 1), also increases APBI stochas-
ticity (quantified by coefficient variation,
CV) and that this is driven by increased
LCR stochasticity and that changes in
average and CV of LCR period and APBI
would be reversed by b-ARs; 2) that the
relationship of LCR period to APBI in c-
SANC, f-SANC and c-SANCþISO would
be subtended by a unique linear function.
These hypotheses are verified (fig1.B~D).586-Pos Board B341
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An age-associated reduction in heart rate (HR) acceleration governed by the
sinoatrial node (SAN) in response to stress is a major factor underlying the
age-associated decline in cardiovascular reserve. SAN automaticity involves
an oscillatory coupled-clock system within its cells: the sarcoplasmic reticulum
(SR) Ca2þ-clock and the sarcolemmal membrane clock. Ca2þ-activated-
calmodulin-AC/CamKII-cAMP/PKA-Ca2þ-signaling regulated by PDE/
phosphatase activities drives SAN automaticity. The rate and rhythm of action
potential (AP) firing are determined by that of the local calcium releases
(LCRs) generated by the Ca2þ-clock. These then activate NCX in the mem-
brane clock, which in turn initiates AP-firing and myocardial contraction.
We hypothesize that dysfunctions in SAN cells (SANC) that accumulate
with aging involve changes in the expression and function of SANC
coupled-clock Ca2þ-cycling proteins.
112a Sunday, February 16, 2014We found that an age-dependent reduction in the intrinsic HR in vivo (22%) in
24- vs 3-momice is accompanied by a 29% reduction in single SANCAP-firing
rate. These are associated with a number of changes stemming from com-
promised SR Ca2þ-function, including reduced Ca2þ-cycling and diminished
response to pharmacologic SR stress. These changes coincide with
decreased expression of crucial SR Ca2þ-cycling proteins, including SERCA2
and RyR2, and also NCX1. Aged SANC were also found to have reduced SR
Ca2þ-load compared to young, as well as a reduced size, number and duration
of spontaneous LCRs. Finally, the sensitivity to PDE inhibition-associated
increase in PLB-phosphorylation, LCR size, amplitude and number were
reduced in 24- vs 3-mo SANC. Thus, a deterioration in intrinsic Ca2þ-clock
kinetics in aged SANC due to deficits in intrinsic SR Ca2þ-cycling and its
response to a PDE stress appears to be involved in age-associated
reduction in intrinsic resting AP-firing rate, and intrinsic HR in vivo, and
may also underlie the age-associated reduction in the acceleration of HR in
response to stress.
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Cardiac alternans, described as periodic beat-to-beat alternations in contrac-
tion, action potential (AP) morphology or cytosolic Ca transient (CaT) ampli-
tude, is recognized as high risk indicator for cardiac arrhythmias, stroke and
sudden cardiac death.
We investigated mechanisms of cardiac alternans in single rabbit atrial myo-
cytes. CaTs were monitored simultaneously with membrane currents or APs
recorded with the patch clamp technique, and revealed a strong correlation
between CaT amplitude and AP duration (APD) during alternans. Investiga-
tion of [Ca]i-Vm interactions indicates that disturbances in Ca signaling are
the primary events mediating activity of Ca-regulated ion channels and lead-
ing to the changes in AP morphology. Voltage-clamp in form of pre-recorded
APs (AP clamp) was used to assess the contribution of Ca-regulated
membrane currents by measuring the difference between currents recorded
during large and small alternans CaTs. Ca-dependent currents exhibited a
large outward component (2.9 5 1.1 pA/pF in amplitude) during AP
phases 1 and 2 that was followed by an inward current (0.5 5 0.1 pA/pF
in amplitude; n=7) during AP repolarization. We also investigated
contributions of Na/Ca exchange (NCX), L-type Ca, Ca-activated Cl and
small conductance Ca-activated K currents to the AP morphology during
Ca alternans. ~90 % of the initial outward current was blocked by substitution
of Cl ions or application of Cl channel blocker (DIDS) indicating that this
current is mainly carried by Ca-activated Cl channels. In summary, during
Ca alternans the prominent prolongation of AP at APD10 to APD30 re-
polarization levels during the small CaT is due to reduced Ca-activated Cl
current while the overall effect of other Ca-sensitive currents (NCX, L-type
Ca, small conductance K) cause slight shortening of AP in the APD50 to
APD90 range.
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Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death world-wide and this is
due in large part to arrhythmias. Here we examine the cellular and subcellular
basis of Ca2þ dependent arrhythmias. In order to understand how calcium
dynamics, plays a role in arrhythmogenesis, we have investigated normal
and dysfunctional Ca2þ signaling in heart cells at high temporal and spatial
resolution. Spontaneous calcium release occurs normally as Ca2þ sparks.
When RyR2 open probability increases to a high level, then Ca2þ sparks
can activate Ca2þ waves. These propagating elevations of [Ca2þ]i can acti-
vate inward NCX current (INCX ) that may contribute to early after-
depolarization (EADs) and underlie delayed after-depolarization (DADs).
However, how cellular currents lead to full depolarizations of the myocar-
dium and how they initiate extra systoles is still not fully understood.
Some earlier studies that have investigated this question suggest that as
many as about ~700,000 cells must undergo such behavior to initiate a prop-
agating action potential or an arrhythmia. Here we present the results of ourstudy which explores how many cells must be entrained to initiate arrhythmo-
genic depolarizations in ‘‘realistic’’ computational models. The model pre-
sented here suggests that only a small number cells must activate in
order to trigger an arrhythmogenic propagating action potential. These condi-
tions were examined in 1D, 2D, and 3D taking into account heart geometry.
The finding that only a small number of cells is required to trigger an
arrhythmia provides a plausible mechanism by which cardiac arrhythmias
might occur.
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Background. Purkinje fibers (PFs) are critical for coordinated electrical exci-
tation of the ventricles and thought to play a key role in abnormal impulse
formation and ventricular arrhythmias. However, the arrhythmogenic proper-
ties of PFs as compared to ventricular tissue remain to be elucidated and
were the focus of the present study.
Results. To examine the arrhythmic potential of PFs vs ventricular tissue we
performed Ca2þ and membrane potential (MP) imaging in PFs and ven-
tricular tissue preparations derived from both wild-type (WT) mice and
genetically modified mice prone to Catecholaminergic Polymorphic Ventric-
ular Tachycardia (CPVT). PFs and trabeculae dissected from the right
ventricles were loaded with the voltage- and Ca2þ-sensing dyes RH237 and
Rhod-2, respectively. PFs were identified by the characteristic long, narrow
shape and lack of T-tubules of Purkinje cells, as evidenced by membrane
staining with RH237. In PFs and trabeculae preparations isolated from
CPVT but not WT mice, exposure to the beta-adrenergic agonist isoproter-
enol resulted in frequent diastolic Ca2þ releases both spontaneous and trig-
gered, that were associated with corresponding MP signals. Consistent with
their ability to lead to triggered events, diastolic spontaneous Ca2þ releases
showed high synchronicity between adjacent cells in both tissues. Overall
spontaneous Ca2þ release synchronicity and the rates of occurrence of spon-
taneous and triggered Ca2þ release events were similar between PFs and
trabeculae.
Conclusion. These results suggest that the Purkinje system and ventricular
tissue possess similar arrhythmic potentials in a setting of CPVT, consistent
with a diffuse nature of the genesis of Ca2þ-dependent ventricular arrhythmias.
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Major pathogenic adaptations in chronic heart failure (CHF) include the rever-
sion to glycolytic metabolism and the persistence of an energy deficient state.
The use of metabolic modulators to increase the efficiency of glycolytic ATP
production has emerged as a new therapeutic approach in CHF. Perhexiline
(PHX), an anti-anginal agent, improves myocardial function in CHF patients
by a mechanism that is thought to involve the inhibition of carnitine palmitoyl
transferase (CPT) which prevents mitochondrial free fatty acid uptake. In
silico modelling and cell-based experimental data predict that such alterations
to the metabolic steady state would drive other compensatory (mal)adapta-
tions that could negatively impact on cellular phenotype. Here, we investi-
gated the phenotypic consequences of PHX-mediated metabolic modulation
on Ca2þ cycling and apoptotic susceptibility in HL-1 syncytia. HL-1 cardio-
myocytes exhibit a metabolic profile similar to that observed in CHF myocar-
dium (glycolysis >> fatty acid oxidation). Contrary to the expected
enhancement of Ca2þ cycling, PHX profoundly deranged Ca2þ signalling in
a time- and concentration-dependent manner. The spatio-temporal organiza-
tion and intercellular synchronization of Ca2þ oscillations was progressively
reduced at [PHX] between 0.1 and 2.5mM and contractility was abolished
at [PHX] > 5mM. These concentrations are below the levels of drug reported
to accumulate in heart tissue following therapeutic dosing. Metabolic activity
was compromised in PHX-treated cells and we determined PHX
concentration-dependent caspase-linked apoptosis (EC50 z 25mM). Oxfeni-
cine (a potent CPT1 inhibitor) did not recapitulate any of these effects at
concentrations up to 100mM. Our data show that, in the context of glycolytic
metabolism, PHX provoked dysfunctional Ca2þ handling and increased cardi-
omyocyte susceptibility to apoptosis. These effects appeared to be indepen-
dent of CPT inhibition.
